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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
*—Miss Violet Lee, of Detroit, is visit

ing Mrs. J. M. Peregrine, 223 Jackson 
street west.

—Don't fail to hear Madame LeGrand 
Reed with the Hamilton Symphony Or
chestra Tuesday evening at Association
Uall.

—Mr. Henry Morris, of Hamilton, has 
purchased Mr. Joseph Budd’n-farnt in 
Windham, and intends moving on it in 
two weeks. His father and mother will 
reside with him.—Delhi Rojiorter.

—Frank Fernhead, Gibson avenue, who 
was struck on the head by an iron bar 
while at work at the Banwell-Hoxie 
Wire Fence Company's works yesterday, 
is reported to be improving, under the 
care of Dr. Parry, at the City Hospital 
to-day.

—In the suit of the American .street 
Lamp Co. vs. Ontario Pipe Line Co.,.las. 
Dickson, of this,city, at Toronto yester
day. for the defendants, moved for or
der changing. vthine from Toronto to 
Hamilton. Grayson Smith, for plaintiffs, 
contra. Reserved.

•—Toronto World; Some seven hun
dred members and friends were given a 
treat last*evening at the Guild Hall by 
a recital of “David Copperfield" by Mrs. 
Sidney Dunn, of Hamilton. in four 
scenes. The follower* of Dickens en
joyed it immensely.

— At the Conservatory of Music on 
Monday next, at H.K» p. in.. J. F.. P. Ai
dons will give a talk on Mendelssohn 
and hi* music. Selection» will l>e placed 
by Mis* Itiggar. Mi*-» Peppiatt, and Mr. 
Aidons. Th** public, ns well as all Con
servatory students, an* welcome.

- -After evening service on Sunday at 
Ascensidn Church a short selection of 
iir.K.c will Iw* given in memory of the 
late R. S. Ambrose, who was organist 
of thit church for many year-». Hi* 
setting of “Abide With Me" will lie sung 
In Mi*. Fenwick, fdr whom (when Mag 
gif* Barr) it,was written.

—A building permit wa* yesterday 
t-aken out hv tin» Bank of Hamilton for 

- its new Brantford branch, at the corner 
of Colborna-and South Market streets. 
Tile permit shows an estimated expend
iture of $15,000. The contractor is Wil
liam Woodhail. and the architect Chas. 
Mills, both of this city.

-Three gOml things at waugh's to
morrow. New stiff lnt-s, fine quality, 
English make, one fifty, regular price 
two fifty; colored shirts fifty-nine cents, 
regular price one dollar; four-in-hand 
ties two for a quarter, regular price 
twenty-five and thirty-five cents, 
waugh’s, post office • opposite.

—Ed. dobborn, 545 Hughson street 
north, had a mournful tale to unfold to 
the police this morning. About the be
ginning of the we*k his chicken coop 
was entered and thirteen chickens stol
en. and last night the thieves paid a re
turn visit and took nine they forgot the 
f -st time. There is no trace of them

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Moderate winds; fine , 

and moderately cold. Saturday, moder
ate west to south winds; fine and be- ! 
coming milder.

The depression which was centred in 
the Ottawa valley yesterday morning is 1 
now over Newfoundland, and pressure is : 
higher over the Mississippi valley, 'i he' 
weather is cold from the lake region to 
the Maritime Provinces, and very mild 
id the far west.

Washington, April 3.—Eastern States 
and Northern New York.—Fair to-night 
Saturday fair, slightly warmer, dimin
ishing north winds becoming variable.

Western New York.—Generally fair 
to-night and Saturday, warmer Satur-

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke's drug 
store :

9 a. m., 30: 12 noon. 32: 2 p. m.. 34. 
Lowe ta in 24 hours. 20.

THE

HAMILTON. ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors North of York St.

We solicit the accounts of manufac
turera, business men and individ
uals,, and shall be pleased to meet 
or correspond with those who con
template making changea or opening 
new accounts.

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

Saturday
VALUES NEVER GREATER

BIRTHS
MCLAUGHLIN.—At FT qiicch street edutB. On 

Tuesday, March 31. ISOS, to Mr. apd Mrs. 
W. • S. McLaughlin, n ron.

DEATHS

COMPANY PROMISES 
SURPRISE FOR CITY.

r...................... """h
1 LATE SPORTING 1 

I NEWS I
A_______________________ t

A large crowd is expected at the I 
Alexandra Rink lo-night, when the po
licemen and firemen will play a game of ! 
indoor baseball for the Itcnefit of the j 
Children's Hospital scheme. The battlÿ !
promises to lie the fiercest game in which |------------- :--------------------------------
tax eaters have figured since the «lays j asked. to lake steps to have the cards 
that the City Hall nine and the Press | destroyed, or at Fbast stop them from 
teams used to meet. The policemen have ! being sold. An officer of the Canadian 
been practising hard for,, the match and jt lub was looking f«»f his Worship to-tlay 
have taken a special course of training (_<, |#y t|»o facta before him, but the 
under the direction of Capt. Barrett. Mayor was busy in Toronto with the

(Continued from page 1.)

Chief Ten Eyck will pitch the first ball. 
The teams will be:

Firemen—Hotruni. Gimblett. Feaver. 
Heath. Ait chi son, Koth, Wheaton, Mc
Dougall. McCarthy.

Volivémen—Barrett. Bramer, Brannan. 
Stewart. Robson, Duffy. Lentz, Mays. 
Gravel le. Reynolds, Sayers.

The game starts at 9 o’clock, after 
the skating session, for which tb?re will 
be a special band.

pqxvar question. Last year there was a 
flood of picture post cards from Ger
many. shbwing the Toronto armories 
with l"iu*le Sam's colors flying from the 
flag poles. The patriots of Hogtown 
raised such a howl that the stationers 
gladly consented to withdraw the cards 
Irom the market.

Our $2.09 and $2.50 Hals 
Elsewhere $2.50 and $3.00

Try and match TREBLE S VALUES 
then you will Instantly know why we 
do the LARGEST HAT AND FUR
NISHING BUSINESS In Hamilton. 
These velues were never equalled.
Specials for Saturday in Broken Lines.

« and 11.25 SHIRTS for 69c: new 
spring patterns: mostly $1.25 Shirt*.

$1.00 GLOVES 79c: reel English Cape, 
spring weigh;.

$1.25 GLOVES $1.0»; Dent s own 
make: dogskin cannot be equalled.

35c SUSPENDERS; fine silk web; 
gr"it value 75c.

Pay a visit of inspection. Compere 
qualities and prices, then you'll sec. 

Open Saturday nights.

Treble’s Two Stores
N. E. Corner King and .Tames. 
N. E. Corner King and John.

___________  „ April
2nd. 1908," John* A. McLeod. In his 

Funeral from the residence of his son- 
in-law, A. C. Coote. 165 Cannon Street. 
West, on Sunday at 3 p. m. Interment a. 
Hamilton Cemetery. Frtebta please acc<s»t 
thh. intimation.

McGWIN.—At Burlington Bench, on Friday 
April 3rd.'1908. Eliza Cert y, wife of Daniel 
McGwln. in her S2n<l year.

Funeral from her late residence. Station 
C. Burlington Beach, to Greenwood cem
etery, Burlington, nt 2 o'clock Sunday aucr-

AMU SEMENT 8 AMUSEMENTS

EGRAND
I OPcRA
$ Mouse

"My opinion i*. as I have said before, '
I that I think the salaries need adjust- j 
ling. I think sopiv are getting too much 
: and some too little. I certainly do not j 
' approve of a man drawing a salary from i 
half a «loz.cn sources." was the way Chair- ! 
man' Peregrine, of the Reorganization [ 
Committee, expressed himself to-day j 

I xvlien asked what be thought of tiie sal- ! 
j ary list made public yesterday. The !
I clerks who draw salaries from commit- !
I tees for ac ting a* secretaries say that j 
they should not be expected to do the 
extra work at night for nothing. It is | 

j thought that there may lx* some <-rlti-
._____ jcism of an extra hundred dollars drawn j

be l rx a 1 D , -by tlu* secretary of the Board of W orks ;
Much Damage Along bay Trent at , V(,aP l)V lhosp not av«,.minted with

the facts. Mayor Stewart declare* *li«* is !
I prepared to take all the responsibility 
' mr this. If there is one man in Hie city's 
I service who earns what he gets the May- !
! or thinks it is the Board of Works sec- j ,

Guelph, April 3.-=-AY. Cynevy. a local 
boy. who a short time ago at London 
won t lie world’s championship for a UF 
hour roller skating grind, defended tin- 
title here yesterday in a race with W. 
K. (bites, of Australia. 'I'lie distance 
skated by Conery was 119 9-10 miles, 
and by Cates li9 7-19 mile-. C »n-ry 
beat his last record by about 14 miles.

SHOULD BE PILED.

Beach.

LEATHERGOODS
A Lot of Dainty Pieces 

in Ladies’

Hand Bags 
Card Cases 

Purses
Come and see our stock

CloKeaSon
16 King Street West

■ - r hhhi

HEADQUARTERS
THIRTEENTH
REGIMENT

To lie swept by a storm from the east 
; that did a lot of damage, and then* by 

1 j a storm from the west that did more, 
0 ; was the experience of the Beach people 
# ! on two succeeding days. The east storm

Wednesday, liesides doing the dam- 
: age noted in the Times yesterday, wa-'h- 
! çd the sand out for two or three feet 
I around some of the towers of the To- 
: ronto & Niagara power line. It became 
i necessary .to send word j;o the company 
! a limit the danger, and men were put at 
| work to fill in. They will also do some 
i piling, to protect those particular toxv- 
I ers against future storms, 
i The gale from th«? west yesterday did 
great damage among the boat houses on 
the bay shore. Many of these were 
thrown far upon the beach, and con
siderably damaged. Much injury was 
also done to small boats.

The boulevard adjoining the lioard | 
, . . „ walk was practically washed awav. and

who « to ite twy lte- it app„r,.:l't thol, if thi; ,„rt
* 'of the Beach is to be beautified for pub- i 

lie uses, the bay front will have to l»e 
ntected with piling- Tliv water now j 
IS inches higher than it was last year. 
The Macassa made her return trip 

last evening in the teeth «if t lie gaie, in 
fine style, getting in on time with a 
goodly party of passengers.

! Aid. Peregrine said, as far a 
tin* mi*y tiling missing from 

| li*t as handed out y«*ster<la> 
names of the clerks employed

< he knew, 

in connec-

Rerimental Orders 
by I " mt.-Cel. E. C. 
Wentworth Mesre 
Commanding

ua..ii!ton. April 2nd, 190'S. 
No. 24. -Hu* following extract from G. 

O. 43, dated Ottawa! 3rd March, 1908. 
is published for the information of 
this corps:
“13th Regiment—To be Captain: 

Lieut. G. C. Thomson, vive Captain 
and Brevet Major G. J. Henderson,

GREAT PRE-EASTER SALE.

Sale to Start To-morrow.

serve, with the rank of Captain.
February, lilUS.

Bv M. (I. Xo. IS, ITU, Mu roll, leave with pi,in,
absence, with permission to travel tc Iv! •
abroad, has been granted to Major S.
C. Mewburn. from the 12th instant to 
the 14th proximo.

No. 25.—Orderly Officer for week end
ing 11 tli April. Lieut. McLaren: next 
for duty, Lieut. Gibson.

Regimental Orderly Sergeant-r-Col.- 
Scrgt. Galloway. F Co.; next for duty,
Color-Sergt. Parkhill, G Co.

No. 2ti.—It is notified for the informa
tion of the mehibvrs of the Regiment, 
that the Sixth Military Tournament 
of Poronto (-avrison will l>e held in j 'j’iiP Right liouse annual pre-Easter 
th“ Toronto Armories on the 15th ami Sale starts to-morrow. This big and im- 
Hitb of May. j portant sale event has been looked for-

Offivers, N. ( . O. and men «lesiring i ward to bv thousands of economical pro
to compete in tiny «.f the events will p|e j„ Hamilton.

- make their entries at the Orderly Thousand' of dollars of fashionable 
Room. ^ (new spring and Easter goods go on sale

N<>. 2«. 1 be following men have been at t],P Thomas C. Watkins’ store for to-
taken on tli«* strength of the Regi- . morrow and the next two weeks at sav- 
m,xiii : I) < mnpany Pies. I*, (t. Ken- : jnga which make it the greatest economy 
*'m". (.!•.< ollins. J. Martin. J. Li«>- Jtw i,uv everv spring need at the Right 
-ey. h. R. Pay. 11. B. Bagshott.. ! House now.

' ; Fuller. «'. W'bitehorn. i Don't delav, make the most of this
N«>. 2* Tl*e following men have In-rn go^Pn opportunity t.x saw. Yi-it the 

struck off the strength of the Hegi- h^ght House each day. Each visit ill 
nient: ( ( imipnny l*v-. R. Morton, i j)P replete with nexv opportunities of se
ll. !.. Nlnllen. Ik II. Hodgson. \\ . R. *Curing wo.mlerful bargain-.
Macanley. Y. Kxiit. ( . H. Kieltling. W. Read pverv wnr<| „f the gowi news in 
H. Hinton. 1. Wilson. J. K. Hawkins. , thp big Right Hou-e ad. to-night.

No. 29.—The Commanding Officer '*" • 1

lion with the fuel department, and the 
amounts paid them. If there are any 
others, hv says, he is not aware of them.

The Mayor. City Solicitor and some of 
the aldermen are in Toronto to-day at
tending the meeting of the representa
tives of the different municipalities 
which have voted in favor of Hydro 
power. It is hoped that the Hamilton 
deputation will be able to shed some 
light on this rather liazy subject on 
their return.

Building permits were issued to-day 
os follows

John Lyle, brick house on (ilenfern 
avenue, near Maplesidc avenue, for Rev. j 

I l)r. Lyle, $4,900.
| \Y. H. Cooper, twelve brick houses «m j
j Clyde street. between Cannon and i 
j Wright streets. f«»r R. Press. $12,000.

'Thomas Lewis, frame building. Barton ! 
and Crooks street, north side, for a j 
cement block factory. $300.

LOST HIS PILE.

Bath Mitts
We have just ■ received it large order 

of Bath Mitts. These ere cheaper aud 
better than wash rags. We submit a 
tew price*, for ««mparison :
Good Plain MIMs; per pair.........  Rc
Better Plain Mltie, tier Pafr 
Beat Rough Mitts, per pair ,
An All-loofah Mitt, each .. 
Combination M'.tt*. each ..

An inspection cf thee 
prove tbe-ir value.

BE OF CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Rest Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assets - - $33,000,000

CURRENT ACCOUNTS OPENED
$1.00 will start an i 

count In the

SAVINGS BANK

Interest Four Times a Yea
Open Saturday Evenings

Hamilton's Home cf Vaudeville

AMATEUR
Night To-Night 

SEE THE HOOK 
Special Attraction» To-Night

Vitagraph Company
Saturday, Associalion Hall

! Another big pregramme of new moving pic- j 
: iurer\ including: "The Clockmalter’a Secret." j 

"How the Exil One Can Overcome Man Bu: 
The Angel of Light, to the Rescue." a very 
«Ira mat I c film. “All For a Flower." a hei::- 
tifui love story told on the stage. "TreMure 
Island." a sensational pirate story i.i mov
ing pictures—a regular "hair raiser." “The 
Ho-ta.ge," a cowboy and outlaw, sensational 
kidnapping episode, and twenty others tr 
mike you laugh aud laugh.

Matinee 10c to all. Evening 10c. 20c. 30c.

TO-NIGHT
MADAM SsASg*
BUTTERFLY

To-morrow Mat. & Ev’g,

IS. MILLER KENT ”
■ Matinee 50. 35 1!5. 15c. D CPI

Bailles
NEXT TUESDAY EV’G

| I’irrt Api.i Hxmilron of th? 
l'orcmoùt Aiircss of the English 

Speaking stage.
JULIA

In Her Most Famous Portrayal

ROSALIND
In Shakespeare's Comedy

' AS YOU LIKE IT”
I Scats on sale to-morrow.
I $2.00. 1* 1.50. $1.00, 75. 50c.

Hamilton Toronto
ROUTE

STEAMER MACASSA
LEAVE HAMILTON. 0.00 A. M.
LEAVE TORONTO, «.30 P. M.

Single fare ISOe. Return fare 75c.
10 trips $2.50.

MATINEE DAILY

TEiiârtAL

On deposits 
Credited half yearly.

ONE DOLLAR opens an 
account with this strong 
company.

Begin now
LANDED BANKING 

& LOAN CO.

Canada Life Bide.

»

Right Home Announces a Great ; Chicago Speculator Loses His Money
In Speculation.

April 3.—Samuel

been pleased t«> make the following j 
promotions from this date:

G Company: To be Corporals—Ptes. ' 
II. O. Smith. H. H. Pickhard, G. E. 
Ward, to complete establishment.

Bv order,
PERCY IX>MVILLE, Captain, 

Adjutant.

FISHINGLEASE.

Chicago. April 3.—Samuel Eberlv
I Gross, for many years a spectacular 
! figure in real estate boom* in and near 

Chicago, ha-1 lost bis millions in “unwise 
: 'pe«*ulation.*’ according to a telegram , 

reti'ived from Battle Creek, Mich., last : 
i night. According to W. F. Jacob*, one j 

of Mr. tiros*" attorneys, the liabilities I 
represent about $">,000.000 and thi? a* | 
sets $100.000. mostly in Chicago real j

Mr. tiro** wrote a play, railed “The i 
Merchant Prince of C *rnvi!!e."

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square

CONSERVATORY
CALENDAR

Monday. April 6.
LECTURE. J. E. P. AL- 

DOUS.
MENDELSSOHN AND 
Admission complimeutary

Thursday. April 9. 
VOCAL RECITAL

MISS ESTELLE CAREY
MR. ROBERT SYMMBR6. 
Those «iesirlag invitations 

kindly apply at the Con-

CONSERVATORY
OF

MUSIC

3

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received at the office of R. 

H. Foster, secretary of the Board of Educa
tion, for the se-xeral works required for the 
alterations and additions to the Sophia 
Street School, until 12 o'clock, noon, of the 
Sth day of Ar.rll. 1903.

Each lender muet ,be accompanied' hv a 
certified cheque made'-payable to the Boird 
of-Education, of tae City of Hamilton, for 
a: leant HVTr of the amount of the tender.

be forfeited in ease roa- 
falla to e*ign contr&ci when called 

upen ;o do so.
Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-
Plans and epe-vificPlions may be seen at 

office of Stewart & Wlt:on. architects, Ham
ilton Provident. * Loan Building.

CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT
MOTO GIRL

S>----Biig Features—9
WO RMWOOD’S MONKEYS 
AMATEUR NIGHTS TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

CHILDREN'S AMATEUR MATINEE SATURDAY
Reception on Mage to see monkeys Wed

nesday and Saturday.

Indoor Baseball 
To-night Alexandra 5£ker

In Pill of Sick Children's Hoapital. 
POLICEMEN VS. FIREMEN.

Balcony admission 25c. Skating floor 3.'C.

An Hour With Wagner
Twilight Rental, Centenary Church, to

morrow tS-.turday| afternoon a: 1 o'clock, 
\V. H. Hewlett, orgar.i.o. assisted by Mrs. 

H, VV. Parker. :-' ;;rano. of Toronto.

ATLANTIC CITY, Jt. J.

Hotel Tray more
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Open fhroughoot tbc 'eor,

A Hotel Celebrated for its 
Home Comiorts 

traymcrf. hotel co.
D.CllAS O. MARQUETTE.

Manager.
S. WHITE. 

President.

Thl* cheque i 
•ac/or fail» to

BREAD AND AUTOS. .neuter, 102 King street east:
Asked.

More Fishing for Scandal- 

Wrong in Lease.
No

Ottawa, Out., April 3.—(Special.)—At 
the Public Accounts Committee to-day 
Mr. Northrup brought out t'nat F. H. 
Mttrkey, of Montreal, had l>een granted 
a fishing lease for $10. covering part of 

i the* Nelson River and estuary of the 
Nelson, Mackenzie River, Hayes River 
and Great Slave Lake. He assigned the 
lease to the British American Fish Com
pany. of which Markey is President. Mr. 
Venning, of the Fisheries Department, 
said that the company had to spend 
money and improve the road*, other
wise tiie lease would be cancelled.

Mr. Zimmerman said that he under
stood the company would Ik* quite will
ing to give the lease to any one that 
would pay them for their expenditures.

TWILIGHT RECITAL
\V. H. Hewlett, organist of Centenary 

Church, will play the following Wagner-

Bills Will be Prilled aid Consider
ed by Committee.

Toronto. Ont.. April 3.— (Special.)—j 
The new bills to regulate the manufac- j 
ture and sale of bread and tiie operation i 
of motor vehk-les on the highways will

Buffalo............
Cobalt Lake ...

! Foster ............
Green Meehan

McKin. Bar. h

Peterson Lv.k:*
. , Rod Rock .. - 

be printed and consideretl by the Mum- • silver Leaf .. 
< ipal Committee on Tuesday. Both the silver Bar -. 
proposed measures have been prepareil silver Given . 
by sub-committees, ami both have been 
outlined in the Times. Mr. K. G. B.
Pense introduced the new bread bill, ami 
Mr. Hoyle, the chairman, suggested that 
it should be printed. If it is carried the 
legislation will go into force on July 1. 
instead of June 1. The automobile bill 
will be discussed also on Tuesday.

CREDIT AUCTION SALE OF 
30 WORK HORSES

On Friday. Apr.". 1Tb. 19PS. in The town- 
eblv et Glanford. on the farm known as the 
Trrryberry Farm.

Sal.- to commence a* 12 o'clock.
7 months' credit on approved joint cotes. 6 

per c?nt. per annum off for cash.
F. H. DICKENSON. S. FRANK SMITH.Auctioneer.

GREEK BROS., FUNERAL DIRECTORS
IRA GREEN. PROPR4B7TOR. 

EAtabltsbied 1822.
Our long record of efficiency and courtee? 

la our best reeommemlatioa. our price» ecoei
Office tel 30. 124 King Street EMt. Resi
dence teL Î7, 62 Victoria Avamie North.

Good Styles
Every man wants style in hi* 

clothe--, but f-w men appreciate hoxv 
«style iu a garment i> obtained.

Style is but another word for in
dividuality. If ha’ to origin ate !*i the 
designer"» mind, and Is worked into 
the garment by the workman.

Give a good idea to a ttkiiled tailor 
and he will give you pronounced in
dividuality or - !o. whichever you like
to rail it. JrSovereign Brand"" Oar- 
mfiiis an- iwll r.f it. and priced at $15, 
SIS. ?1S and up to $27.0".

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Street North

Everything Looks
new end beautiful In the home under the 
oright, rich radiance of an Artificial Goa 

, klantio Light—quite a different as compared 
i » 1th oîeotric light.

Compare the ooet of artificial gas and 
electric light.

A 26 CANDLE GAS MANTLE 
LAMP WILL RUN 6 HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

A 16 CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
WILL RUN ONLY 2>X HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

Houeeho'.'ier» using electric light can cut 
i-wlr bill la two and get a far better light 
b - using our NEW 26 CANDLE MANTLE 
LAMP—ONLY 65 CENTS.

Lamps fitted-up on month's trial.
Phone or write us.

Hamilton Gaslight Co.
Phone 83. If I Park street r trth.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
VIBUIMA AIE. AND 1BE BEAta, ATLANTIC CUT. N. I.

Aim, Op.n CareciO 600 Gi,»k
Centrally locetrd-e-lthln a few =tcpi: of the 

facie.!-. Steel Plerr-dlrect Kou'.hern eic.ur. 
_one., unobstructed view—urge and hand- 
roiueiy fnrnlEbed room, .ont.lnln* two t. 
etx windows—tunning arte-lun wnter-hot Md 
cold sea water ln all bnlbe-»l«o public hnl 

weter belhe-etmin keutod eun 
elevfttor to street level-phones In roome- 
orcbeetra—social diver,lons-wMIe »» »- 
excellent colslnr-coaches meet >11"'”'- 
write tor literature. Terms weekly SU.A tu. 
$17.60. Ammi-an olcn CHAR Kb K. curu.

New 
;Wall Paper
5 A. C. TURNBULL 3
ç 17 Kin; Si. East j

kjor-o -n rsjflU'fNioJ

HAMS

Very Latest
Tunis Dates 
Cresco Figs, 
Cresco Figs, 
Bar lc due 
Rose Leaves 
Oka Cheese

glass jars

Foi boiling or broiling, fciee the Stilt 
I burned in the rind. Ham is the best 
' and cheapest food to-day.

HAM AND EGGS
both cheap at

F.W. FEARHAN'S PORK STORE 
17 MacNab North

] COHNS!!
James Osborne & Son

12 and 14 James St. South

Steamship Arrivals.

Tret he wc 
1 l University

Watts

l i April 2nd.
! Peicr ‘airs -At N«w York, from Libau. 
i Cedrlr— At Queenstown, from New York. 
i Iverniu — At Liverpool from Boston. 
iCiaf Waldersee—At Hamburg, from New

PATENT NOTICE
Canada patent. 9S.479, dated April 10th. ! 

litiG. granted to Albert Spies. Loui«rtlle, Ky., !

RAILWAY GATE
: Tim above is for sale or list*, anti 1 am pro- | 
I pared to manufacture and furnish the article | 

at. a reasonable price.
JOHN II. HENDRY.

Mamikon. Out. I

Madonna—At New York, from Smyrna. 
Umbria—At ("ape Race, frem Liverpool. 
Ls Provence—At Cape Rave, from Havre.

If You Want to See
Some of the most swagger styles made i 
in men's clothes, ask to sec some of our ' 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx suits. There * 
are no better clothes made. Our own , 
make ranks high, too. at $10, $13, 
$15 and $20. The high quality and per
fect fit of Fralick A. Co.’s clothes are 
evident; 13 and 15 James street north.

YUKONGOLDSTOCK /f
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO,
102 Kins Sreet East.

HAMILTON

TORONTO STUVNV MARKET.

NO GERRYMANDER.

Asked. Bid.
i Montreal................ .......... 225
j ( "ommeree ... ... ............ IfiS
i Imperial................. ........... 212

Dominion............ ... 219
Standard ............ 215

Toronto. Ont., April 71.—When the
legislature opens this afternoon tin* Op- 

i.in selections at his 33rd recital to-mor- position probably will present a res du- 
row (Saturday) afternoon: March from j tion calling for absolutely no redistri- 

Tannhauser. prelude t<) Parsifal. Wald- | hut ion of older Ontario. This resolution 
woben from Seigfried, Funeral March | will declare that no redistribution what- 
from Gotterdammvrung, and overture to , ever is necessary except in the case of 
Ta nn ha user. Mrs. H. W. Parker, so- j the northern part of the Provint?, which
prano. will sing “Elizabeth's Prayer” I is entitled to its four new scats on ac- 
from TaunMuser, and ••Dreams.,, I count of rapid growth.

Twin Vitv S 1*4

TORONTO LICENSES.
Toronto. Out.. April 3.—Notice Ins , 

been served on the city legal department • 
fur an order at O^goode Hall on Mon- j 
day to expedite the hearing of the city’s i ^ 
appeal against Hie quashing of the li- j 
cense reduction by-law,

Why Not Iron in Comfort
Darini the warm days. Yob should know that 
an Electric Iron does not heat the room, is 
always clean and that tramping back and forth 
for hot irons is no longer necessary.

A First-Class Iron Costs $6.00
The ordinary honschold iron can be used for
AN HOUR *i ■ cost of lVz CENTS.

Tbs Hamilton Electric Light & Power Co.
Phone 3300-2-2-3 CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

Margaret C. A. Hinman
4 John St. Norih

EASTER HVTS EASTER HATS
We are preparixl to show you all 

the advanced styles In Trimmed Mil
linery and hundred? of Untrimmed 
Shaded to choose from. The latest 
wings and quills fo** the smart spring 
Hats: ostrich plumes in every shade 
end price. The greatest variety and 
quantity of flower* ever shown in 
one season. Come early and get your

Our business reputation has been made 
by giving

VALUE!, SERVICE, SATISFACTION.

Roofing, Tinsmithing,
Etc., our specialty.

Î57 King Street E«t. Phone 687

JOHN E. RIDDELL
167 King Street Beet. Phone 687

CASE'S CORN CURE
a safe cure and reliable remedy for *U 

Med» of HARP AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 
PTC removing them wltccut pain or an
noyance. and atttnded with the most estie* 

! tactory reauits. Price 30 cents.
PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

SO Kin* Street West

OFFICE TO LET
HAMILTON PROVIDENT Bl ILD1NG, 

Cor. King and Hughson .Streets, 
Sevoml floor. All newly fitted up. 

Moderate rental. Apply t«i
C. FKKBIE, Treasurer.

BRUNSWICKTHE 
NEW

14 King William Sired
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

Best Wines end Spirits Cose Goods a Specialty

S. McKAY'S
Boarding Stables

Hacks, Coupes, Victorias and liver* 
Ri*s ready at all times. Wedding partiel 
provided for. Reascnable charges. PhoW
6°S. M’KAY. Jacksen and MacNab Sts.

If You Need a Good Razoi
We hire mil the leading makes: I. X. Is 
King. Cutter. .Tos. Rodger. Wade » 
Butcher. Fm. Edleweiaa, Clause, W,M 
etr.. etc., from $1 up. Every bladl 
warranted.

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab Street Nortfc

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
Wm. T. CARY A SON have a superior 

quality of pure fee at reasonable prices. 
Wholesale an«l retail.

Order* kindly solicited.
1 Telephone 613.

Otfico—Foot of Wentworth Street,

Christopher's Cals *’,»
First-close diningroom and Quick Lunct*

Ccuutar.
Full course dinner. 30c.
Good servies and clean, wholesome fooc 

1 £QOleeti«aisry storm: t and IS King


